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Ms. Lil,ldir W •. Bing 
125 Carr Street 
Pr~vidence~ RI -02905 
Dear,Ms. Bing! 
- _ ....... 
October lQ, 197~· 
: Thank you very .muen for yollT' recent let t\'tr and, .. supper"." 
tive comme~ts ·on behalf ·of t~e Mro .. Ame:rican.St-udies Program 
·. ·at-Bron Univers~ty known as Rirl!S .~~ REASON"' · · 
' , ... · 
I. e always eager to .ass.is·t· our Rhode Island. instltu-, 
· tion.s in any Va.y I' can.. Unfortunately, the· prop"al frm· · 
RITES ·ANn.- REASON wu not brought to my attention until after·. · 
the Expansion Arts Panel and the National Couac.il on the :Arts 
.had met to review it. It would be iiappropriat·e fol' •• to 
. interien.e in the t'eview_-proc«:'S.S at this point. · .. The situation 
-is further complicated by the £act that-this application was 
.. not. received by the Arts Endowment until five months after 
the· deadline.· · 
.-: . ;. 
Jn· order to help ruolve ariy-unansvo~ed' questions, l 
have ·anangecl a·aeeting for today he-re in Washington at· 
whi~h Professor Baf·s and bis c:olleaguos ·from Brown will . 
me.et ~~th v::arious· Bndo.~ent. offict•ls to disc·uss the appll"· 
·_:catio:ri.·as .well as what steps can be tak'en -to:·ensurc fundiag 
, .,fn_ ~the .future·. · . • · - · 
.1 always· appre~iate knowing 0£ your interest· in this 
vital universi"ty/eommunity proanm and asaure you -thJ."t l will _ 
do all l can - to .u~i-s·t it. .. 
.tfarm · regard·s •. 
..... '• 
•,T" l!ver sincerely~ 
_: ·.:· 
Claiborne Pelt 
- ·AC:CF.· ·. 
·- '• . 
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